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For the spring and Summer Trade
adapted to the wants of all classes, both

.Tr. nAA A ?

THE LAST-UAT- OF THE SESSION

All The Appropriation BiLbf Impor--
tanc(Pwea and Apprtted Tb
Ltttt Veto Tttesaage fHead Con
f irmati nt, &c.
Wvshington, June 16 Senate.

Only half a dozen Senators were pies-se- nt

at 9 o'clock.
Speaker :I(awdl cajie in anq mooa

Is now very full, and is particularly
m. i r ,i - c m-- . Tr.n "r .
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chaDlain. appeared t.hA nrfisidpnt.l journal not being

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Sealer In

ALL KINDS Of
: 1

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LOU OT

Cheap Bedsteads.
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

LadlM and Hnflamna Sni.i
Bobft-t- fine lupply. '

NO. 6 WIST TEADX 8TBXXT.
CHABLOTXX. N. C

Bourbon Tonic;
Combination of boneiet and other fine Tonios

wMsWwFtVSFZ?.1- - "lanfe stock of puw,

t?Ve "'l8e Pretenses. For Dys-PHf- 1

Feebleness of Delicate Women. The
OeiKTmen and Phjslclans, th. morbid

& BROWN, L misTille, Ry.
marddeod6m-wew6- m.

The bill;. regulating the payani
pointment 'of deputy marshals,' wl

was vetoed by the President just before
the adjournment of Congress, is as foK
lows:

Be it enacted, d-c-, That from and
after the passage of this act the pay of
all deputy marshals for services in ref er-fin- ce

to anv election shall be &5 for each
day, of. actual service, and no more.

serve in reference to any election shall
be appointed by the Circuit uourc or.
the; United States for the districtii.
which" such marshal arewetfoiaju
their-dutie- s ineacii year, and the judge
of the several Circuit courts or. me
United States are hereby authorized to
open their respective courts at any time
for that purpose, and in case the Circuit
Courts shall not ,bo. open ' for that purr
posevatleasfr'teaays prior totregastrai

r L 1 - V, - i unmofro- -uon, iL lueio uc uuc, w n icjjj.on.c-tio- n

be required, then at least ten days
before-- such election the judges of the
district eourts of the United States are
hereby respectively authorized to cause
their courts to be opened for the pur-
posersof Appointing sncft deputy jnar-shW- si

wo shall be appointed , the
said district courts, and the officers so
appointed shall oe in equal numbers
from the different political parties and
shall be well known citizens of good
moral character and actual residents of
the voting precincts in which .their du-

ties are to be performed, arid shall riot
be candidates for any office at such
election; and all laws and parts of
laws inconsistent with this act are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That the marshals of the
United States for whom deputies shall
bo appointed by the court under this
act shall not be liable for any of the
acts of such deputies.

The indications frpniiOur standpoint
arc that.Gov. JaJhris frill be nominated
to-da-y on the first ballot, but in the
event of his failure- - secure tho requi
site number of yotes4 a very spirited
contest will follow, the result of whicK
may be that both the most prominent
candidates will be dropped because the
friends of each cannot .well unite ,on
the other. There-- is nothing in this
state of affairs to discourage the Dem-ocracy- pf

the State, for if Gov, Jarvis
redeivf- - the nomination on the first
ballot after the strong efforts that have
been made bv the politicians to defeat
him, it will show that the people are
with him. If he fails in this and an
other is chosen, it will be because that
other is a strong man before the people,
and will not be called upon to defend
himself aeainst the assaults of his
enemies.

SEYMOUR SPEAKS.

HE WILL. NOT ACCEPT THE NOMI
NATION.

A Letter to a Delegate Which He Says
May be Ued far the Information mt
the Public.
New York, June 16. Tlte Herald

prints the annexed letter from ex-Go- v.

Seymour to J. T. Spriggs, delegate from
the Oneida district to the Cincinnati
convention:

Utica, June 15, 1S80.

HotJ.ThatiuLS Spriggs
DearSib: My name has been spoken

of in connection with the nomination
to be made at Cincinnati next week,
and as you are a delegate from the dis-

trict in-- which I --live, I ask you in my
behalf to state that I am not a candi-
date for any nomination to be made by
that body ; nor could I accept such nom-
ination if the convention should see fit
to present my name " to the public. I
do not suppose that there is the least
probability of such action, or that my
name will be presented; "but I deem it
proper to send you this letter-.torb-e.

usea lr any question snouKi ;come trp.
about my position or purposes.

I am truly yours, t

Horatio Seymour

KOANOKE COLLEGE.

Conimencenient Exercike-Deeree- w

Conferred and JTIedaln Awarded, i

Salem, Va June 16. The cofp-mencem-

exercises of Roanoke Col-
lege took 'place totday. and passed pfl
successfully. ' The degree of Ai B. was
conferred upon the members - of the
graduating class. .

:: Th4 degree of A. M.
was conferred upon the following mem-
bers of thjtilaas of 1875: Trot G. U
Atkins,f President of. Cottage ; Home
College, Ky, Rey. TA JJrewBj Mias. ;
Chas. A. Brown, Tenri. j Rev;'J.L. Buck,
v a. liiaiworongii,- - y a ; thas..' s.
tta.rp,JMt.JL., Ohiojijondejn Penn. Va
T. TI Wnar 0oi ll f cSTnT XT

C Thef degree oTD. DL wWlSHfeiredi
upon itetrxM. Gilbert. Av M-- Win- -

Chester, Va. Two Greek medals were
awarded as follows : Mr. G, G. Schertr,
of North Carolina, and Frederick
Metcalf. The medal in mathematics
waMiwarded toDP. T. Criekenberger,
ovVirginia. a.Tbe alumni association
elected President Geo. Holland, "of
Newbqwjollegei toejiiver the next
annual address."'( ' ;,.' ;.. i

The Adjournment Yenterday.

CHiS, WU JONES, EAlfT Proprietor

IZlTZXXD AT Til PlWOmftl At CHABLOTO,
M. C as saoainMauaBMATraB.1
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FOR CONGRESS:

CLEMENT DOWD,
OF MECKLENBURG, f

Mr. Seymour's letteV declining to
take the nomination of the Cincinnati
convention if it were tendered him
comes like a clap of thunder .front' ;a
clear sky. At the very moment when 7

such a force could be brought to bear
as would insure his nomination on the:

first ballot and probably by acclama-

tion, he says unequivocally that he
could not take the position. These iSf

little trrouud for booing that her

may be induced by the i unaniminty of
the call from all parts of the country to
revoke this decision, On the contrary,
notwithstanding the letter would ap-

pear to have been written by one who

saw very littlej possibility of his nomi-

nation, there is reason to believe that
be has taken the step advisedly and af-

ter mature consideration. It was
known in Washington Saturday that
Senator Kernan had gone to Utica for
the pupose of securing a declaration
from Mr. Sevmour of his position as to
the nomination, and the natural infer "

ence is that this letter is the result of a
careful canvass of the matter among
Mr. Seymour's friends.

We do not seek to conceal the genu-

ine regret and disappointment which
Mr. Seymour's course provokes. Six
weeks ago The Observer placed at
the head of its columns the names of
Seymour and English, under the pro
found conviction that with these two
men on the ticket the Democracy could
not .but win, whoever; might be the
selections of the Republican party and
however wise and harmonious its ac-

tion. The light which subsequent
events have thrown on the situation
did not alter but rather strengthened
the conviction formed in the earlier
stages of the campaign.

But in the disappointment, which we
feel sure is shared bv hundreds of our
readers, there is the pleasing 1 eflection
that by the stupid blunders of our op
ponents, the dissensions that have been
aroused, and the internecine strife,
with the selection of a man whose per
sonal integrity, to say the least of it, is
questioned, we need not fear defeat un
der the leadership of any of the men
now mentioned in connection with the
nomination at Cincinnati. The friends
of Mr. Seymour, while urging his nomi
nation with unusual warmth, have not
sought to secure it by attacking the
characters or the records of those who
have been regarded as his competitors.
Indeed, from the contest between all
the aspirants there has been an entire
absence of that spirit of rivalry which
is willing to sink party principles and
party success for the sake of any one
man; and now that Mr, Seymour's can-

didacy may be considered a thing of the
past, there will be no difficulty in rally-
ing to the standard of the next most
worthy the forces that would have gal-
lantly fought under the leadership of
the New York statesman.

LAMAR-O- N THE EXODI'S.

One of the most effective speeches
that has yet been made on the negro
exodus question was delivered by Sena-
tor Lamar, Monday. Washington cor-
respondents say it was listened to with
profound attention 'by both sides of
the Senate.. He said that if labor was
needed in the North and obtainable in

. the South he thoQght it eminently use-
ful and proper that the demand should
be supplied, and further, even if the
migration of the colored people were
not in obedience to such a natural de-
mand, but if they had been induced to
remove by misrepresentations and ef-fo- rts

more political ban industrial, as
he found reason in the Investisration to
belfevemai hbia that-whi- le --there f

:.Li l . . . I
mignx DR,tKraering among - inose --wno-were

this ;misled, on the whole tin
.change wotld4e to their benefit as a
class, but he held that they were not
forced to migrate. He said that he him-
self knew of many negroes who had ac-

quired property and never knew of.one
who lacked food, and read extracts from
statements of Bishop Simpson, Rev Dr.
Hatfield and Rev. Dr. Talmage, who
had recently visited the Southern
States, and who, being well known
friends of the negro, testified to their
comfort, prosperity and peaceable fcn
joyment of all theirrights. He quoted
also General Grant's Cairo speech and
closed by showing that laws in the
Southern States give Ihe negro a special
and prior lien on the crops he cultivates.
He asked that the negr6 be JeTtJ like?
every American, free to act for his own'
good and that the South be no longer
worried and .disturbed by , men --who
never took the trouble to visit- - it-ah- df

seefor themselves what ooristantlythty 4
spoke about.

rr i 1 a? Jx ue npmmauon, ox uqge jonnr4..
Gilmer by the Democratic judicial con- -

vention in Durham was undoubtedly
the most fortunate result that could
haye come put of that convention.? Mr;

. ..Manning and Mr. Ruffin, his chief om--
jpetitors, unquestionably possess qualifi
cations which eminently fit them for
the place, but their claims were not suf
ficient to justify the removal of, one
equally fitted for it, so soon after his
appointment Judge Gilmer's brief re-Hpo- fd

on the bench; has been eminently
. satisfactory to the people ; "who 'knov

that there is not to public life m' North

increased into a clamor, and membeis
who heretofore had taken no part inuie
proceedings joined the noisy assem-
blage in front of the Speaker's desk
and added to tne contusion.

Cox.findingit impossible for hyii Q:
the present State" of the House to get
up his Irish relief bill, moved, mat tne
House proceed to business on the
Speaker's table. Rejected, yeas 71, nays
104.

The session of Tuesday here ended
And at' 11 o'clock the session of Wednes- -

reading .was rnecessarily dispensed
with. -

Carlisle. of Kentucky, chairman of
the committee to: inquire into the char-
ges of alleged bribery- - in the contested
election case . of DoheHy ; va. Wash- -
burne., submitted a report of that com
mittee and asked that it, together witn
the minority report, be prmted and re
committed, , bo ordered. .

Keifer "In what respect, it any, is
the committee Unanimous in making
this report?"

Carlisle-r- "! anj. autliorized to say that
the committee is !of conclusion that
the.Veight of the tfstiniony shows that
the anonytaoiia letter was written and
sent by II, H. Finley. Beyond that I
am hot authorized to make any state-
ment .

In answer td questions by Manning
and Baker: Carlisle stated that the ma
jority of the committee does not find
that Donnelly had any connection, per-
sonal pr otherwise, in sending or writ-
ing the anonymous letter.

Manning "With that vindication of
Donnelly I submit my report,"

The report, wnicn was signed uy nve
Democratic members of the committee
on elections, declares that wm. l).
Washburne is not eniitled to the seat,
and that Ignatius Donnelly is.

Manning stated that Phister, of Ken-
tucky, concurred in the first part of the
resolution and dissented from the lat
ter part.

Keifer submitted another report
from the committee on elections de-
claring that Washburne is and Don-
nelly is not entitled to the seat. He
stated that the former part of the reso
lution met with the concurrence of
seven out of fifteen members of the
committee, and the latter part with the
concurrence of ten out of fifteen. Both
reports were ordered to be printed and
xecommitted.

The Speaker announced the appoint
ment of Atkins, EiOh, of Pennsylvania,
and Keifer, a committee to wait upon
the President and state to him that if
he had no communication to make to
the House they were ready to adjourn.
Subsequently the committee reported
that the President had no further com-
munication to make.

On motion of Singleton, of Mississip-- i,
during the absence of Hooker, the

HI tor the erection of a public build
ing at Jackson, Miss , was passed.

Then came the final chance for re-
cognition, and every member was on his
feet gesticulating and wildly waving
his bill: Nearly all were pressing
public Building bills, which led Cox, of
Xew York, to remark that Peoria had
its friends and Rochester its friends,
but where was the friend of the Treas-
ury?.. The confusion and noise on the
floor was excessive, and it was impossi-
ble to hear what the members were
saying, though several were talking at
the top of their voices.

A motion was made at 11:30 to take
a recess until 11 :45, but no quorum vo-
ted and a call of the House was order-
ed. In the midst of the call the hour
of 12 arrived, and the Speaker, com-
manding order, said : "The hour fixed
by resolution for the final adjournment
or the two Houses has arrived, and
now, with expressions of good will to-
wards every member and delegate on
this floor, and with the hope for their
safe return to their homes, I declare
this House, in its second session of the
forty-sixt- li Congress, adjourned with-
out a day. Applause.

The sound of the Speaker's gavel an-
nouncing the adjournment was the sig-
nal for a general hand-shakin- g and
leave-takin- g among the members on
the floor, and Soon the hall was desert-
ed and lef t only to the care of the em-
ployes',

NOMINATIONS.
The Senate, in executive session to-

day, confirmed a large number of army
and navy nominations; commissioners
to ratify , the agreement with theUte
Indians ; J. W. HelflSnch to be coiner of
the New Orleans mint ; Amos Newton
Kimball, receiver of public moneys at
Jackson, Miss.; Chas. E. Robinson, col-lector- of

customs of the district of Al-
bemarle, N.C.

The Senate returned the nomination
of Charles Fetham, of Alabama, to be
associate justice of the Supreme court
for the Territory of New Mexico.

'. "ottHrmatioin of James E. Boyd,
. Washington, June 15. The Senate
In executive session1 to-da- y confirmed
the nomination of James E. Boyd to be
United States Attorney for the West-
ern District of North Carolina

BecIvIOML 4 irainkt Exclusive Contracts
of the Western Union Company.
Atlanta, Ga., June 16. The Su-

preme Court of Georgia yesterday ren-
dered a decision in the case of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company vs. the
American Union upon the question of
the right of the latter company to
build telegraph lines upon various rail-
roads in Ga the Western Union Com-
pany 'Claiming the. exclusive rights.
The courts unanimously sustained the
lo wef court and held the Western Un-
ion's ex elusive contracts' void upon the
ground j first that they are a restraint
of trader feecond, that' they are ultra
titet i third, that if sustained the
State's right of tlie eminent' domain
would.be liable to be lost by contracts
ot corporations. This is claiined to be
that drat decision by a court of final re-
sort upon the Western Union's exclu-
sive contracts in the South.'

The Continental (BUard' in Boston
; ' Hearty Reception Tendered.

- BoSTONi 'June 16. The- - Continental
kGuarihv of New Orleans, arrived this
i'oi'CIoon at the; JBoston and Albany
station. depot was crowded with
citizens who heartily: cheered the visi-
tors. ; The --National Lancers enCCrted
.them through the principal streets to
their armory. Crowds; of people lined
the sidewalks and the visitors received
frequent applause. After entering the
armory. Tarleton, of the Lancers, wel- -
corned the Continentals in a brief speech
wnicn was happily responded to by
Gapfci Pierce on lehalf of the Continent-
als.- The guests were escorted to the
Revere House, where they are to quar-
ter, i i ,; .: .: '

i i : Sundry fJlvll Bill Approved.
' WAsnmiaTON, June 16. The Presi-dentapproy- ei

the. sundry civil appro- -
firiation bUL tins, morning, and under
mswiismmtm'&m mm senate

1rrmc jwuiinauoH. oirUH.' a; ye;
tbJba.fchlei.'iigh! aiomcer, .wun; tne ran

f '.aW tiT' 'if '

Qd oftea arrrarated br
iiDtonaa.r Whloh ft taken In

time, would no doubt la a majoritjJot casei yield
to treatment, No mfeaittoe la bo weU salted for
tnu as Baxaa&B 0mpeaa sxtract Boeba andJunlyitU frtftlrABtoeailBg tonte to tne pArts,
8ilt84nltati9Ql,-8a-i es4in healUtr aettan.' 7.
vtiarMadfrnttof. Honti BanfclB.- - LanMOTi Drag
ftaaV4Uanla,Sa,.aiulloiaalftbIU.aBah and.

I bftvtsold aanfcin's .Bnesw an ufaaloar for 10
xftars.od Maiwa7a tSvw' Slcaon.i pror-- j
BgttwiiKiatvateabtepMiMKttieao on

in the citV and urmnn;nn
will sell them ... . ?at prices as low as tlmv ...

LiHuiftS "Rlf Button Boots. Ci.iiln..

v)'. and

Shoddy G(1(1(1

Trartft Sfroof r . !?
Vv. uuuci central IJotel

MeSMITH MUSIC HOUSE
'CHARLOTTE, w. ct

THE ONLY COMPLETE

MOUSE
IN THI SOUTH.

LUDDEIM BATES
PRICES AND TKHMS EXACTLY TfIK SiMK.

PIANOS ORGANS.

BAND INSTRUMENTS.

ORGUrWETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List

H. MeSMITH,
CHABLOTTK, N. C,

iqnaxs.

McD. ARLEDGE,

Wholes 40: and Bktul Dkilk in

Whiskies and Tobaccos,

College St. CHARLOTTE, N. C

riXHiNKtNGi his friends for the liberal p.ttronage
'X bestowed on Mm in the past, he begs to I-
nform them that he hus made arrangements with
the distillers in the mountains that enable him 10

keep a full supply of North Carolina Com Whlskej
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he is prepared to

offer special inducements to close buyers, and
thinks be can make tt to their Interest to see liim

before purchasing elsewhere.
- frT'All'OSDKBS wtll have his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

BespectuUy, McD. ARLEDGE.
apr4-- jy,

F, C, MUNZLEB,

BQTfe;Eto I4$J2I BE Kit,
CHABLOTTE. N, 0,

Freab botaedager Beer delivered to any part
of fli fltf, every". norning.at 15 cents per duzen
bottles. All orders lft at J. Flschesser & Co's.
Ice House, in rear of T. L. Selgle t Co. will re- -

oelve prompt attention.
-- ; ' .-

JftO D K D A BY AVENUE

BEER GARDEN
Is now open to the public, and I will in the fu-

ture, aa In the past, make, it
5 '

HB th&&ng SlftrfMB BESOBT

for the citizens of Charlotte. Open from 3 to 8

o'clock p. m. Ice-col- d Lager Beer always on
hand. apr"27.

tisctllmxtons.
pEDFORD, VA..

acid iron Springs

WjVTER? MASS ANJ) yihs
''Bulncs of Mineral Tonics. "Francis Gilliam,
. D..N. C.
'Efficient in Scrofula and Skin Diseases." J M.

Allen, M.D.iN.C.'
"Best remedy for diptberia and Inflamatory sore

throat ever used. P. A. SifferU, M. D., N. C.' vUneiq Baled Hi cure of Hemorrhagic Malarial
Fever."-W- m. Alex. Greene, M. D. Ga.
; '"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic

Association of Lynchburg. Va- -

"2epe8Bful $Si (Dyspepste: and Chronic
Prof. Samuel Jackson, M. D., Unlver

of Penn.. Philadelphia.
. Suminefeeason begins June 1st

Greatest health-givin- g waters known. Ti e

waters purify- - the blood, strengthen the s)sU '.
and give It vigor of action, restore health) fuc'
ttons. reeulate the secretive onrans. and prevent

fnUirtaitfenti.
Fo? Dyspepsia, Debility, Nepyousness, neaa.tcti";

II anH (frnEanariiici 1 fforATui Gorvit M ill"-- '

eases peouMorto 'Womeii.Chrontobiarrhcpa, cuius.
Malaria,
A ArtBSi S30 a month. Carriages meet visitor V

l.tLawyer's and Forest, each 4 miles distant, upuu

aaviee oiarrtvai.. Pnhleid Cimiarent free. Address,
A M. DAVIES.

JifTAM sCast : President 9f the Company.
if: JtUW 12 (LAhsiteun.- - Lrnchburg. Va- -

4 li... ' ' , ,, ....I , ,

.llff t7NjL- - nor

- - :

aroalways the dearest.-- - . . .

mar25

Boaosot
Aft elegant

ihSSfMii?
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CBAMBERSr IEEISTEXEO.

The Currie Murder Trial.
Galveston, June 16. A. News spe-

cial from Marshall says the Currie trial
was continued yesterday.

Barryuiore testified that he did not
bring money to pay for the prosecution.

Col. Whittaker, proprietor of the ho-
tel where the killing occurred, testified
that Porter said on his death bed : rt0h !

my Lord, why did that man want to
kill me! what harm did I do him ?"

Witness said Currie was nervous af-
ter the shooting. When he saw him he
had two pistols and reloaded in his
presence, saying : "Now let them come ;
they can't give me any of their guff."

The defense endeavored to show that
Currie, who was shot in the neck six
years ago, lost control of himself when
in liquor in consequence of the wound,
which never healed. The State rested
its case with the privilege-- of calling
Miss Cummins. The defense intro-
duced several witnesses who swore to
Currie's being drunk the day of the
murder. A deposition by L. B. Moore
was submitted. He places the parties
in a different position in the lunch
room and makes Porter and Barrymore
attack Currie, who fought in self-defens- e.

Cross depositions show Moore
to bea mulatto schoolteacher in De Soto
parish, La., and born in Gonzales coun-
ty, Texas.

The Terms of Peace Offered Pern.
Panama, June 16. A correspondent

in Chili writes that the terms of peace
the government is disposed to offer the
allies are: Bolivia-require- d to resign
all right to the territory of Alacama as
far as Loa, which hereafter will be the
dividing line between Peru and Chili ;

Bolivia's dominion on the coast to cease
forever ; Peru's share of the penalty for
making war on Chili two hundred mil-
lion dollars, and as a pledge for pay-
ment Chili to retain the district of Tar-apac- a.

Maryland Congressional Nomina
lions.

Baltimore, June 10 The congres-
sional conyentions in the third and
fourth district of Maryland were held
in this city to-da-y. In the third district
Fetter S. Hoblitzel was nominated to
succeed Hon. Wm. Himmell and Hon.
Robt. M. McLane was renominated in
the fourth district

Wbo is Mrs. Winslow ?

As this question Is frequently asked, we will sim-
ply say that she Is a lady who for upwards pf thu
fy years, bas untiringly devoted ber Ume and tak
ents as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children, she has espeplally studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for chUdren teething. It operates like magic
giving rest and health, and is moreover, sure to
regulate thebowela. In consequence oi this arr
ttcle, Mrs. winslow is becoming world-renowne- d

as a benefactor of ber race; children certainly do
rise up and bless her; especially Is this the case
In this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are dally sold ana used here. We think Mrs.
Winslow has immortalized her name by this in-

valuable article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave by its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite In calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to her suffering little one, in our opinion, until she
has given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try it, mothers try it now. Ladles' Visi-
tor. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.
. nov20 dkw ly

ONABS,
AND

BOUQUET CIGARS
AT

IPr3flonoy9s
N. introduced the patent Ice Cream

kets, Barties an bg supplied at their, real--
m vuantuies oi lue. c. ouu -r may 18 M.r.vrf;.TT-,;:.- , ;

By addressing GEO. K RO WBLL CX., 10 Spruce

'Wak fane ADVmI3tv iTL A?. r"
... .r r w iT

tJm. KnllArt t.hft Renatfl ti
:f Thdaplain'supf eto c; lalned an
ailuifoii to the apuroaVUi of the
session, and myoKea tne umne guar-
dianship of Senators during vacation.

The journal was reaa as usual.
Jones, of Florida, from the commit?

Uef pSx11 W1! reported with
amenamei tnejflfini resolution recent,
ly introduced by him instructing the
Secreatry of the Navy to take necessary
steps to secure adequate naval stations
and harbors for the use of the naval
forces of the United States at proper
points on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
CJefitrtfl 4mricjf andr "the ranJerican
Xstjjnftis. 1 sjsedlts ppesen considr
eration.

Cockrell asked what necessity there
was for its present consideration. ;

Jones said it was well-known-th- at

the policy of this government asset
.forth in ..the Presidenya message of
March 8th, 1889, was to exercise a single
and undivided protectorate and Super-
vision over, any water-wa-y prship canal
across the Isthmus, and the secretary of
the navy had in furtherance, of that
object ordered vessels of war to that
locality. The secretary thinks that some
authority should begiveniitBUto secure
necessary means to sustain his vessels
there in future.

Mr. Uurnside advocated the resolu-
tion.

The preamble to the resolution rer
cites the policy of the government as
per message referred to. ,- Cockrell said that the-tnessa- ge had
been before Congress several months
witHout Vbeing 'acted f. dejected
td themeasure declaring JUe qpqJicy of
this government on the International
question being brought in in the last
two-and-a-h- hours of the session,

Jones remarked that a like resolution
had been approved by the House naval
committee, and as the committee on
foreign affair of the Senate had failed
taact on this "subject, his committee
had thought it their duty to take some
action. ,

The' resolution went on th6f calen-
dar. --- :

Anthony "There is a message from,
the President on the table."

Several Senators on the Democratic
side "We wiUjtaketbat up presently."

At 9.40 Randolph'moved to go into
executive session. .u.

Anthony '.'I hope the Senator will
withdraw tha motion in order to pro-
ceed to the consideration of tlie message
of the President

Randolph and others "That can be
done afterward."

Anthony "Then I hope the motion
will be voted down."

The President pro tern, said the mo-
tion was not debatable and put the
question.

The motion was carried viva voce, the
Republicans apparently voting no and
the Democrats aye, and the doors were
then closed.

When the doors were at 10
o'clock, Harris moved to consider the
House bills on the calendar.

Anthony said it was discourteous to
the President not to consider,the veto
mssage,,and rde,map4ed the yeas and
nays. r' f.y n .. ii
- Harm eaid that could be done after-
ward.

The motion, was carried by a party
voterfexcept thatPluBib, Booth and
Hill.'Of Colorado voted yea, and Farley
nay. Three or four House bills were
the"reupon pnsed-- ; , V :

, On Logan's motion the eight hour
bill wfes taken up, but Withers objected
to its third reading and it lies on the
table.

The bill for the relief of Ben Holaday
was made a special order for the first
Wednesday in Depember next.
. : The House joint resolution giving the
annual employes a month's extra pay,
iwas anenuea sn jrfqtipa of Blaine so as
V inclirfettfeaiafcjltoployes.

Bailed radfeif ftciWe all military,
jiayal and civil emolovea ot the overn- -
Wnt,wishing as he jrdmittedVto1 kill
the resolution, which thereupon was
tabled. .....

On the motion of Morgan the usual
resolutions of thanks to the Vice-Pre-si

dent and President pro rem., were
adopted.

On motion Of Conkling.tlfle'bill fixing
the duty on barley malt, was taken up.

jenams ueuatauamanoi movea to
take ttthe Pres!dent'i imesiag,' which
was tabled on his motion last night.

Conkling said he had tried to have
the message read last night, but insisted
ou uiQ ,regular eraerr- - ' '

i

. After further dbte'.Gailand moved
to postpone the bill until next Deceh
ber ana take up the President's mes
sage.

Conkling said malt evidently had no
chance againslfalkTTBereToreLe'would

iSot struggle against StheTS JrntBiit ' of
the maioritv. t i s f

Thurman read a clause in the consU
tutipn which says that on reception of
a veto message this body "shall enter
the objections at large on its journal
and proceed toreeonsider tbe measure.
He said that seemed toter-- mandatory.

rUtfofo1irSeThe"cori3tKfitron did not
provide when they should proceed to
reconsider, and that must be left to the
dlscteia on ydr tHilody Hbl sKw no

dstitional" flftftcoitj' ihTtfi Senate
nnnQulonnrr tha vntA mncotirrn or rhnvvuoiUUiliiK lwv V auuooa&o cu , bug

inlbe dayi Wul as tlere was no time
reaa toe massage, ana as tnere was exe-
cutive business on. the table, he moved
to proceed to the iwhs?dprat6n tlie,

Pending th irnti ittee
appointed to wait on the President, re- -
notte-thaMhe- v had done so, and thathdaoMhg to communicate to Goftr

The aenate then, at 11:40, went mto

tfjiobjJB w4ripenfedLabd"thAate
i jvery an ietLv adiourned.
F tin s& Wllen,lhe House met ati
fO' CfOCA- - in Jeontimiation of TuesdaJ

L?"Vic r."rfwi""SiJ!'- -

F?luiy . Wl?1?""!? ft f ( W aiienes.
tncmgft oecter nneorxnan usnai,' were py!
so means crowded, while on the floor
most of the members sat quietly at L

their desks arranging their papers. j
number of the members, howeyef;
gathered in the space in front of the
Sp'eakef's desk seeking' recognition, i '

On motion of Atkins the Senate 1)111,

Tepeaimtr certain laws maa.yfl.ur perT
manent appropriations was made the 1
' z ic i JT u 1 J

McIjane,of Kew YrU s'1 pefore he
would demand fti,.xeg jideri he

To this there was great objection On.
lsdes, members contending ti&
cL.ane could not withdraw hispe;

mand conditionally.

fnierfthhryinjrtne irisn reiiei oiu out nau ueen win I
e.

TO,wwhdrawvfifsv,,fiugar bill so as to

r Speaker recognizedurd, upon wnbseH
Senate bill for the coffe',ti

iBtrucfiOTLQi ra public buuaing at xoii

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Thi Ob
bkkvxb, and the establishment of one of the larg
est, most complete, ana most morougnjy equipped

JOB FEINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com-
plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
('"

ACCOUNTS CUBBSNT,

And work of tlus class, ruled and bound to order,

. We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING. , .

. A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD r&K FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other eihlbtUone ean get their
DATES and POSljpdeytWractiT

we afeajeif full supply ftf type for prtoflngj
at alMit notice and la test elks

BRIXFS FOB THE 8UPKXM COURT,
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments In good shape will do well to give us a trlaL
We have the most accurate preof-feadera- , &nd our
work Is as free fjom defects as tt to possible to

LETTER JIEADS,

PamphlebH

Ctrculars,
; r - timoom,; - V 2 '

. u h . JIaadbllls, -
Invitations,

Checks,
Labels

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. isf

BILL HEABS,
Deeds,

Beceipt Books,
Business Cards.

Programmes : T

Magistrates' and
In fact all kinds of printing done at shorrauce

Speojal atenon gjyen to Baibjoad Printing.

BOOK 1VORK- -

Having a larger supplyol type than maat lobtabUshmenta, book. WOKK has bso and willcontinue to be a specialty with us.

Address - l i4 j TBS OBSERVER
P. O. Box 183. y . J .i Charlotte, H. a

- :' '

Ar jcabd miAiiixicTm ,v

EUTAW STBEKT,?

Eromfleettyeats enee- - andyate pracuce.
W WnUOIKKlE CUM llmseases ot the Urtnarr rgans and of the Nermna Weatmeas.

session. ItKAVfnld be a little 1
TIT r , , . .
vv A8uiMUTUM,-- d une loBoth houseseittfit Cdngress adjournedjit o'clock loop

ottcixtc. ah tue regular annual appro-
priation bills were signed by the Presi-
dent in time to announce theirapproval
before the hour, of "adjournment, and
fon8eau.enily.aUJtoJ?mmieaawaa numoer ot nominations failed to
receive actipnyand jpxpiredLatthe close
of he session, anWfib therah; hrjnd
PrHartranft-- s collector oftdmsHloi
PhjladdhiaWcjh teiaindi posses.
Bion or tne committee on commerce
J fUUM!LwwiWTmcmLW

O- - 1-- 3

and Piot'io.
arjmy nomvnatipns and,jyromoUons conr
ntfueA bt ttid Senate --ftda Were the
following: Wm. C. Goreas. i
to. i be assislint Btrnn : atiohnrd ; T, M

LBall, of Virginia, to be assistant pay
master; Jos. Ashby Turner, of Texas,
:.y? Walker, of Virginia, and T. G.

JfulettB,,of ' SoftthTaroUna; tdbe eecotid,,
neutenants in the marine corps ; Col.

ichariL Qxam&Ajiitmkzmz.,

Schooner prirept ABhOrf i
Total Low.

y WAsmwoNrJune t signal
serviceltajloi at Kitty, frk mtO,
report Uiat tbeibtiicrlMart Emlff
belonging to James Powers & Co., of

of this Station, was driven ashore at 4

Sib&i'ioteiciio-i- S

reply to the identical note to each a'DasaaaorcTne ?rterJi8eiKta--r- j
Ki iob usnv ozxae rDW exr t Urnioral

Carohna a purer and miS3J&
JlSSSSSSS&a TfZ"JT. Nervous DeblUiSJJthe world vriLh hla orjinion. that the late th6 hedtxi at the Wi

Chicago coni&mw4il mcbaS
Alan aTl .M ""t" H STStemlir.

, : aUttii VI AO AUUU VI JUVTf U AAA

spent : The saddest feature, and proba
bly? the ; most i corrnf, in GenTat'tf
view, was the fact that sonnanToI the1

'ATederalofflcIals

II I II . 11moticnrtha
i twt nisnna rtr anv nmt.irm nf Tnrnw f ihin txroa racAn nn flna asseu. - i

gtoOto?J?TO. .VlCKKRV :, ."S" Tfiranu jinei-ori-e,
- . .ws st : will be for Its return to ti THIS OFFICE
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